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Reliance ‘A’ Multi Lock Casement Window

Windows system, with our expertise more than 10 years in the aluminium industry, we will ensure the standards and security for our windows system is over the requirement for all types of accommodation. Each hinge and connectors are design for tough conditions with silent operation.
Frame Material:
2.0 Aluminium High Powder Coated

Infill Panel:
6.38 - 6.76 Laminated Glass Panel*

Lockset Material:
Made of 304 Stainless Steel

Locking System:
2 point

Handle:
Die Cast

Aluminum Grade
603 - T5

Glass Grade
High Grade Security Lamited glass

Model: A Series Casement Window

Accessories:

Handle Choice:

Aluminum Profile:

Window System Composition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. 331 Corner Joint</th>
<th>5. 117 Handle Black \ White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. 169 Catch</td>
<td>6. 077 Caping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. SS 4 Bar Hinge</td>
<td>7. 095 Center Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. 304 SS Lock Bar</td>
<td>8. 095 Fixed Outer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Size Available:
- 500x150, 505x155, 550x150, 555x155, 600x150, 605x155, 700x150, 705x155, 800x150, 805x155, 900x150, 905x155, 1000x150, 1005x155
A Series Casement Window
Locking System & Handle

TECHNICAL DRAWING

CHARACTERISTIC

Features of RELIANCE Window

Reduce external sound levels
Engineered for durability
Enhanced security
Smooth Operation
Stainless Steel Lock Bars and Hinges
Anti Rust components
Heavy Duty handles and hinges
Easy Installation

1. Safe 2 point locking system to assure greatest security against adverse force.
2. Elegant frame outline and variety color choice of high graded laminated glass as an infil panel.
3. Smooth opening and closing system with premium made components to ensure the greatest user friendliness,
4. The warranty provided by Reliance is 24 months. Terms and conditions apply.
Reliance provides customize window designing services for any customer.